
Robeson to "Have
a say" on Future
of North Carolina

Robeson County residents
will have a chance to say what
they want the state to be like
in the year 2000, through a

questionnaire being distribu¬
ted in Robeson County and
throughout the state during
March.
As a public service, the

questionnaire is reprinted on

below.
The questionnaire is part of

North Carolina 2000, a long
range planning project now

underway in Robeson County
and across the state. Accord¬
ing to Tommy D. Swett, co

chairman of the Robeson
County NC 2000 Committee,
citizens are being asked to

identify what they value most
about the state now and want
to preserve for the future and
what they think needs most
improvement.
Throughout the month of

March, the NC 2000 Commit¬
tee will be placing the ques-
tionnaire in public places such
as libraries, banks and offices
and distributing it through
community organizations.

"We see this as a way to

get more people thinking
about the problems and op¬
portunities of a new century,"
said Swett. "We want them to

bring their own goals and
values to bear on decisions
made by leaders at all levels-
decisions that can mean a

better life for our children and
our communities in the years
ahead."
Robeson's committee is

part of a network of county
committees responsible for
making sure local citizens and
leaders have a voice in the
statewide planning effort. The

' committees are feeding in¬
formation into a state level
Commission on the Future ol
North Carolina, appointed by
Governor Jim Hunt and chair¬
ed by University of North
Carolina President William C.
Friday. The Commission is
exploring alternate coufses ol
action and will submit a repon
of recommended actions tc
Governor Hunt in Decembei
of this year.
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MISSLUMBEE: JACKIEJACOBS
PREPARES FOR MISS N. C.
SCHOLARSHIPPAGEANT

Continuing in their on¬

going endeavor at Lumbee
Regional Development Asso¬
ciation, Inc. to improve the
educational lot of Lumbee
(River) Indians in and around
Robeson County, the Board of
Directors has revised the
annual Miss Lumbee Pag¬
eant. Beginning with the
reigning Miss Lumbee, Jackie
Jacobs, the winning beauty of
the Miss Lumbee Scholarship
Pageant will become the
recipient of a SI,000 educa¬
tional scholarship. The Pa¬
geant is held on or as close as

possible to July 4, during the
LRDA-sponsored annual
Homecoming activities.

"I am most appreciative of .

the Miss Lumbee Scholar¬
ship," stated the current Miss
Lumbee who is a Junior at
Pembroke State University,
majoring in Chemistry. "It
has been especially beneficial
to me in the furtherance of my
education." .

An added prize in the
competition is the opportunity
each Miss Lumbee Scholar¬
ship Pageant winner has of
competing in the Miss North
Carolina Scholarship Pageant
held annually in Raleigh. The
20-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin L. Jacobs of
Hope Mills, N.C., Miss Lum¬
bee has already begun the
extensive preparations for the
Miss N.C. Pageant.

Said Miss Jacobs: "Pre¬
paration for the Miss N.C.
Scholarship Pageant entails
taking voice lessons, keeping
up to date with politics and
current events, voice training,
classes in charm and poise,
wardrobe preparation, a daily
exercise schedule and re¬

membering that a smile is
as important off stage as it is
on stage."
"The scholarship awarded

to Miss Lumbee would be

beneficial to any young lady's
education," the poised and
charming Indian beauty con¬
tinued. "I know it has been to
mine."

Traveling across the state
representing Lumbee Indians
as Miss Lumbee has been a
new and rewarding exper¬
ience according to Miss Ja¬
cobs. "1 have performed at
and visited a number of
preliminary and festival pa¬
geants, judged countless pa¬
geants, and appeared in pa¬
rades all across the State-
Labor Day, Christmas, Ve¬
terans Day and Homecoming,
just to name a few." .
"One of the things I like

most about being Miss Lum¬
bee," said she, "is the op¬
portunity to travel across the

.State and meet new people.
This is an honor in itself."
Her first official appearance

upon being crowned "Miss
Lumbee," was at "Strike at
the Wind!", Robeson Coun¬
ty's very own outdoor drama
which is centered around the
exploits and adventures of
Henry Berry Lowry, Robeson
County Indian hero of the
Civil War era.

One of her most rewarding
experiences she explains was

serving as Producer of the
Miss Pembroke State Uni¬
versity Pageant. She also
doubled as Mistress of Cere¬
monies.

Despite her hectic schedule
and extensive traveling. Miss
Lumbee readily admits she
will miss the glitter, glamour
and limelight that comes with
being crowned "Miss Lum¬
bee." "I truly would rather
not think about it," she said.
"But giving up my crown will
become a reality in about 4
months. *

"I do find consolation in th£"
knowledge," she continued,
once again flashing her win-

niog smile, "that somewhere
out there, there is an up-
and-coming Miss Lumbee
who wfll have the same op¬
portunity to fulfill a life¬
long dream just as I have
fulfilled mine.
"And at the end of 12

months," she interjects as an

afterthought, "she will be
able to smile just as I now

smile with a sense of satis¬
faction' at having taken ad¬
vantage of the greatest op¬
portunity of a life-time. And
in the process, having molded
herself into a mature young
woman."
Miss Jackie Jacobs, Miss

Lumbee 1981 who has indeed
represented the Lumbee Indi¬
an people well during her
reign, stated: "I strongly en¬

courage Lumbee ladies be¬
tween the ages Qf 17 and 24 to
enter the Miss Lumbee Pa¬
geant. Just becoming a con¬
testant makes you a winner,
whether you win the crown or

not; for there are no losers.

The experience of represent¬
ing our people as Miss
Lumbee serves as a vehicle
through which new friend¬
ships. and self-satisfaction
through competition are gain¬
ed."

In conclusion the beautiful
Indian lass explained: "The
success of Miss Lumbee's
year would be virtually im¬
possible without the support
of LRDA and a very special,
patient and understanding
persons who unselfishly gives
of herself and her time to
make sure Miss Lumbee has a

rewarding year. Florence
Ransom is a definite asset and
the very backbone of the Miss
Lumbee Pageant."

Applications are now being
accepted from young Indian
women who wish to vy for the
title and crown of Miss
Lumbee. For applications and
/or further information con¬
tact Ms. Florence Ransom at
521-2401. >

jCareerFairprovides Knowledge
Ot Training

I Approximately 100 peopleI attended the Lumbee Indian
Q A lith Education Project

Career Fair February 25.1982
at the Lumbee River Native I
American Center for the Arts.

The Lerabee Indian Adult
Education Project is a com¬

ponent at Lumbee Regional
Development Association lac,

v_Bircr rcprricruiuvcs id*

eluded: Andrena Scott, teach¬
ing; Shirlene Hunt, secretar¬
ial work; Wayne Locklear,
mechanics; Jeff Locklear, law
enforcement; Julius Lowcry,
welding; Paulette Locklear.
accounting; Harry McMillian,
physical therapy; Shirley
Locklear, social work; Dexter
Brooks; law; Judge Herbert
Richardson, judicial system;
Henry Chavis, electricity;
Connie Graham, Cosmotology
Curt Locklear, Jr., veterinar¬
ian; and Greg Goins, postal
service. Also in attendance
were representatives from the
Army and Navy and a coun¬
selor from the Financial Aid
Office of Pembroke State
University.
The General Community

Program office, also a compo¬
nent of LRDA, was represent¬
ed by Eva Locklear, Hazel
Brayboy; Glenda Locklear and
Linda Hunt who checked
blood pressures at the Career
Fair.
Refreshments were served

to all in attendance. Accord¬
ing to Marilyn Locklear, Dir¬
ector of the Lumbee Indian
Adult Education Project,
"The participants gained
much needed information per¬
taining to careers they might
be interested in pursuing."

REASON#&HM Mock's

AI'HAR BtoCk. our prices are
DM60 sowy on ww conipwxny
.of your return So you can ea-
pact lo pay laoa tor tie 1040A
Short Form Stan tor tha mora
compkcaied 1040 Long Form. .

What do you oat whan wapra-
para your taxes? A complete *v
tarviow by a parson specialty
trained in tha naw tax laws. Anda
return that* doubta checked tor
accuracy
How much wM your lee be?

Cal or yisira nearby H&R Block
office and we'S be happy to grva
you an estimate One thjng »
certain. H&R Stock gives good
value. That* why miions of our
customers coma beck year after
year

HSR BLOCK'
Ttc BTCOME TAX PEOPLE

E. Railroad Street
521-8756

< OPEN 9-6
MON., TUES., FRI.
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE
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. ROSIE JONES
Mrs. Rosie Jones, age 83,

of Route 8, Lumberton died
Wednesday in Southeastern
General Hospital following an
extended illness.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at Bayside Freewill
Baptist Church. Officiating
ministers were Rev. Jake
Mitchell and Rev. Ertle Dial.
Burial followed in Lumbee
Memorial Gardens.

Survivors include her hus¬
band Mr. Randolph Jones of
the home; four sons: Mr.
R.D. Jones of Route 1,
Lumberton; Mr. Roy Jones of
Route 7, Lumberton; Mr.
Rudolph Jones of Route 4,
Lumberton and Mr. Paul
Jones of Trenton, New Jer¬
sey; three daughters: Mrs.
Letha Lowcry of Route 8,
Lumberton; Mrs. Alene
Carter of Route 7, Lumberton
and Mrs. Sue Lockee of Route
S, Lumberton; 25 gradnchil-
dren; 22 great-grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

URGENT
PEMBROKE NEEDS 2,000 VOTERS

REGISTERED IN THIS PRECINCTBEFORE
THE PRIMARY ELECTiON. REGISTER ON
SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1982 IN THE
PARKING LOT OF THE PIQQLY WIQQLY.
IN CASE OF INCLEMENT WEATHER,
REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD IN THE
PEMBROKE COURT HOUSE.

THIS REGISTRATION DRIVE IS BE¬
ING SPONSORED BY THE PEMBROKE
PRECINCT OF THE ROBESON COUNTY
INDIAN CAUCUS.

i

WHO KNOWS?
1. Who was Hippocrates?
2. What is a kumquat?
3. Name the principal
gases that make up the
earth's atmosphere.
4. What holds the gases
to the earth?
5. Which state is known
as the "Granite State"?
6. What did "Pandora's
box" contain?
7. What class .of animals
is equally at home on the
land and in the water?
8. Name the only presi¬
dent to be married in the
White House.
9. What was the original
name given to the White
House?
10.From what plant does
opium come?

Awwen Te Wl» Keews
1. An ancient Greek phy-
sican known as "the
Father of Medical Sci¬
ence." -

2. A small, orange-
¦ colored, oval citrus fruit.

3. Nityrogen, oxygen and
argon.
4. Gravity.
5. New Hampshire.

Health Professions
Assistance Avai lable .

Applications for the Health
Professions , m Preparatory
Scholarship' Program are

available at the Talent Search
Office, a component of Lum-
bee Regional Development
Assoc., Inc. located on High¬
way 711 East.
The Health Professions

Preparatory Scholarship Pro¬
gram provides support to
Indians for up to 2 years of
compensatory pre professional
education which, upon com¬

pletion, will enable the stu¬
dent to enroll in a health
professions school.

Completed applications
must be returned to the
Talent Search Office by April
9, or mailed to: L.R.D.A.,
Talent Search Office, c/d
Belinda S. Harris, Scholarship
Coordinator, P.O. Bos 68,
Pembroke, N.C. 28372. Tele¬
phone number: (919) 521-
8664.

Applicants will be informed
of their eligibility status by
July 1, 1982.

For further information
contact Ms. Harris at the
above address or phone num¬

ber.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
FOR HEADLANDS INDIAN

HEALTH CAREERS
PROGRAM

According to Belinda S.
Harris, Director of LRDA's
Talent Search Program, Na¬
tive American students inter¬
ested in health careers, who

are presently in tneir senior

year of high school or fresh¬
man year of college, are

encouraged to apply for the
Headlands Indian Health Ca¬
reers Program. Participants
must have completed at least
one year of algebra and a

minimum of one course of j
science.
The Headlands Indian

Health Careers Program, held
at the Headlands Conference
Center located on the shores |
of Lake Mackinaw City, Mi- '

chigan, is an academic en¬
richment and reinforcement
program. The Program con¬
sists of mini-block courses in
biology, chemistry, physics,
mathematics and communi¬
cative skills, designed to in¬
crease the students' back¬
ground and skills in order for
them to achieve the necessary
levels of performance requir¬
ed in health professional
schools.

All expenses are paid and
each participant will be pro¬
vided free room, board and
tuition during the eight-week
program. Each student will
also receive round-trip air
transportation to Mackinaw
City, Michigan as well as a
$300 fellowship stipend.

For further information or
an application contact Belinda
S. Harris, Director of Talent
Search Program, Lumbee Re¬
gional Development Assoc.,
Inc., P.O. Box 68. Pembroke,
N.C. 28372. Or call (919)
521-8664. |

6. In Greek Mythology,
"Pandora's Box" con¬
tained all human ills.
7. Amphibians.
8. President Grover
Cleveland.
9. The President's
Palace.
10.The White Poppy."

The well-dreased busi¬
ness woman will find suits in
solid colors, tweeds and
small plaids. Colors will be in
medium shades of blue, gray
as well as dark maroon,
brown and navy.

Children would be I
more religious if their I
parents practiced religion I
more in everyday life. I

BURNTSWAMP BIBLE INSTITUTE
Spring Session

.TUESDAYS-March 2 - May 4
ft\

Courses: *The Doctrine of the
Church." Instructor: Rev. L.P. Hardy

10:d0-11:46 A.M.
I

"Acts-The Early Church " I
Instructor: Rev T.EL Brewington I

7:30-8 46 P.M. |
.$10 Enrolftmnt fise hickjdes Text B

Jadge herbert RlchanUot.
repreMated the judicial eye-
tem at Lambee Indian Ednca-
tfcw'a Career Fair held Feb.

23 at Ibe Lnmbee Elver
Native American Center far
the Aria.

LmI PMknb (ttonwy, law. f
Deityr Br.fa, .pre.ntcd _

NASHVILLE MUSIC CLUB

.Ray Lewis and Band

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1982

Playing Your Favorite Music!

Located i« o mile* North of Red Sprint
on Highway 211)

:

IHwy. 711 East-Pembroke J
OXEND1NE BROTHERS' j
¦ |h

. ¦ k « k ¦ H . B

QUALITYFURNITURE jATLOW PRICES: ]
.Craig In Duh Stereos ]

".Living Rootn .Dining Room ,^j|


